
 

Price list 
 
 
Festival tickets   

(per participant, conductor, supporter) 

 

 

 

 

Package «Mezzoforte»   CHF 72.-  
 

Includes the following benefits:  

- 1-3 days stay (incl. 1-2 overnight stays in a gym)  

- Music contest, concert halls, jury, organisation  

- Free entry: Gala concert, opening celebration, closing ceremony,  

  contest concerts  

- Workshop participation possible: According WJMF program  

- unlimited free entry in public swimming baths in Zurich during the festival  

- unlimited public transport with ZVV-Ticket Zone 110  

  (Tramway, bus, trains and Limmat-ship within the city of Zurich)  

- Exclusive limited festival pin and festival booklet  

- Free entry Youth-Music-Party on Saturday night  

- Support of your orchestra during your stay 

 

 

 

 

Package «Fortissimo»   CHF 82.-  
 

Includes the following benefits:  
- 4-5 days stay (incl. 3-4 overnight stays in a gym)  

- Music contest, concert halls, jury, organisation  

- Free entry: Gala concert, opening celebration, closing ceremony,  

  contest concerts  

- Workshop participation possible: According WJMF program  

- unlimited free entry in public swimming baths in Zurich during the festival  

- unlimited public transport with ZVV-Ticket Zone 110  

  (Tramway, bus, trains and Limmat-ship within the city of Zurich)  

- Exclusive limited festival pin and festival booklet  

- Free entry Youth-Music-Party on Saturday night  

- Support of your orchestra during your stay 
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Catering  
Not included in the ticket prices. Prices per person and meal. 

 

 

Breakfast *     CHF 10.- 
 
Lunch **      CHF 15.- 
 
Diner **      CHF 15.- 
 
Lunch package „on the go“ ***  CHF 15.- 
 

Included: 

*   Rich breakfast, one hot/cold beverage included. 

**  3-course-meal, one beverage included.  

*** Rich lunch package, one beverage included. 

 

 

 

Extra 
 
Rent blankets (per piece)   CHF 8.- 

 

 

 

 
Fees 
 
Registration fee    CHF 250.- 

 

The payment of the registration fee will be due upon definitive application and will be 

credited at the festival participation in the total cost. The fee will not be refunded in 

case of subsequent cancellation by the participant . 

 

 

 

Payment terms 
 
 By completing the application, the payment of the registration fee will be charged 

 Until 2/28/2017:     50 % of the total amount is due. 

 Until 5/31/2017:   100 % of the total amount is due. 
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